STEPS TO SPEC
HOW TO SPECIFY BOBRICK CUBICLES & PARTITIONS

Bobrick cubicles and partitions are made-to-order products. To specify Bobrick cubicles and partitions, follow Steps to Spec, our consistent methodology for customizing your design, referenced throughout this catalog.

For a quick specification reference, get the Bobrick Steps to Spec guide. Download yours at bobrick.com/steps.

SELECT A SYSTEM
- PRIVADA® Cubicles
- Evolve Cubicles
- Traditional Partitions

SELECT A MATERIAL
Available materials include Compact Grade Laminate (CGL), Solid Color Reinforced Composite (SCRC), High Pressure Laminate (HPL) and Wood Veneer Laminate.
*Not all materials are available for each system.

SELECT PRIVACY OPTIONS
Gap-free design, increased door and panel heights and reduced floor clearance are standard on PRIVADA and Evolve Cubicles, and optional on Traditional Partitions.

SELECT DESIGN OPTIONS
A range of colors, patterns and finishes available for all systems. With Traditional Partitions, choose mounting configuration, hardware and add dividers or screens.

AN ENGINEERED SELECTION
Bobrick has expanded its selection to include a full line of cubicles and toilet partitions. All Bobrick products are specially engineered with unique, rigorously tested hardware, providing an unrivaled range of design options.

ONLINE RESOURCES
Discover a wealth of information and helpful tools at bobrick.com. You can also access case studies, Technical Data, Guide Specifications, BIM Objects and more. Manage projects, build your specification and generate client deliverables using Bobrick’s Digital Spec Builder at bobrick.com/digital-spec-tool.

GET TO KNOW OUR SYSTEMS
Start your design by selecting one of Bobrick’s cubicle and partition systems: PRIVADA Cubicles, Evolve Cubicles and Traditional Partitions.
Evaluate systems on pages 2 and 3.
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Bobrick now offers three cubicle and toilet partition systems to meet the needs of any building. Start by selecting a system, then refine design options using the STEPS TO SPEC process.

**Prestige Properties:** Class A and marquee properties require elevated design aesthetics and enhanced privacy.

**Heavy Traffic:** Buildings like schools, airports and convention centers demand durable, economical solutions that deliver day-to-day performance.

**Standard Use:** Standard offices, industrial facilities, as well as some schools and universities, require simple, budget-friendly partitions that prioritize durability and design options.

**EVOLVE CUBICLES:** FOR OPTIMIZED DURABILITY & PRIVACY

Our Evolve Cubicles provide exceptional durability and European-style privacy without compromising budgets. Suitable for heavy traffic and standard use.

**TRADITIONAL PARTITIONS:** FOR OPTIONS THAT PERFORM

Our Traditional Partitions have stood the test of time. They are recommended for standard use as well as heavy traffic when budget is the overriding concern.

**PRIVADA CUBICLES:** FOR A DISTINCTIVE DESIGN

With elevated design and privacy, PRIVADA is ideal for prestige projects.
ELEVATED DESIGN. EDUCATED DECISION.

PRIVADA Cubicles offer the elevated aesthetics, functionality and privacy that the most discerning restroom patrons have come to expect.

PRIVADA’s distribution is limited. Reach out on privadacubicles.com to be contacted by a PRIVADA representative.

APPLICATIONS
• Class A offices
• Premium restaurants
• VIP lounges and suites

MATERIAL PRICING & LEAD TIME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>HPL</th>
<th>Wood Veneer Laminate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price Index</td>
<td>$$$</td>
<td>$$$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Time</td>
<td>6-8 weeks</td>
<td>10-12 weeks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price Index based on a relative scale of $ to $$$$$.
Price and lead time estimates apply only to standard color selection.
**Select a Material**
- High Pressure Laminate (HPL)
- Wood Veneer Laminate

**Height Options**
- **Standard:** 72” doors & panels, 9” floor clearance
- **Extended:** 84” to 96” doors & panels, 4” floor clearance

**Select Design Options**
- **Stainless Steel Pedestal** (Upcharge applies)

**Colors, Patterns & Woodgrains:** See pages 22-23 for HPL colors and wood veneer laminates.

---

**HARDWARE & PEDESTAL**

Thoughtfully crafted, minimalist hardware makes a sophisticated design statement. Stainless steel hardware with concealed fasteners and connection points come standard.

---

**ILLUMINATING PRIVACY & HIGH-END DESIGN**

**BANK GLOBAL HEADQUARTERS**

When you want to invest in your employees, invest in their spaces—even the ones that customers might never see. A global, publicly-traded bank embraced that strategy in 2017, putting PRIVADA at the center of their restroom renovation. “The cubicles create a room-like environment that transcends a typical commercial look,” says architectural sales representative Dena Taylor.

**PROJECT DETAILS**

- **Location:** Pasadena, CA
- **Architect:** Space Light Structure Design (Pasadena, CA)
- **Finishes:** Sterling Ash by Wilsonart®
Evolve Cubicles help design professionals create resilient, European-style cubicle systems without compromising project budgets.

APPLICATIONS
- Shopping centers
- Stadia and arenas
- Airports and convention centers
- Higher education
- Class B offices
- Locker rooms

1/4” Compact Grade Laminate doors and fascia panels

1/2” Compact Grade Laminate doors and fascia panels for optimized compliance with aesthetics

Award-winning occupancy indicators with discreet emergency access release

Fully anodized aluminum framing system provides durability

Sprung-loaded pedestal actuates soft-close door

Built-in European-style privacy eliminates sightlines

72” single-piece divider panels for optimized compliance with aesthetics

MATERIAL PRICING & LEAD TIME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>CGL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price Index</td>
<td>$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Time</td>
<td>6-7 weeks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price Index based on a relative scale of $ to $$$$$. Price and lead time estimates apply only to standard color selection.
For a women’s and men’s restroom renovation, the shopping center’s internal design team knew that an appropriate cubicle system needed to stand up to periods of heavy traffic while providing a quality, private experience that customers prefer.

### PROJECT DETAILS

**Location**: Santa Clarita, CA  
**Finish**: 0328-FH, Brushed Aluminum

---

### EVOLVE CUBICLES

**COMPACT GRADE LAMINATE**

See page 21 for CGL colors, patterns and woodgrains.

**STEPS TO SPEC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Select a Material</th>
<th>Select Privacy Options</th>
<th>Select Design Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Compact Grade Laminate</td>
<td>Height Option Standard: 72&quot; doors &amp; panels, 9&quot; floor clearance (overall cubicle height of 82&quot;)</td>
<td>Colors, Patterns &amp; Woodgrains: See page 21 for CGL colors, patterns and woodgrains.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### HARDWARE & PEDESTAL

Evolve’s anodized aluminum hardware and fittings provide the built-in privacy and modern function that discerning projects demand.

- Closing latch, with sacrificial hard nylon shear tip, locks into the frame for added strength
- Spring-loaded, height-adjustable pedestal actuates soft-close door
- Occupancy indicator with emergency access release
- Pull for outswinging doors

---

### A WHOLE NEW GAME

GLOBAL MANUFACTURER HEADQUARTERS

At a global retail goods manufacturer’s headquarters, Evolve Cubicles helped deliver seamless design and a comfortable experience for employees and visitors. When the company needed an affordable, spacious privacy solution, Evolve’s 72" x 72" single-piece CGL divider panels ensured a clean look with uncompromised depth.

### PROJECT DETAILS

**Location**: El Segundo, CA  
**Finish**: 0328-FH, Brushed Aluminum

---

### RESILIENCE FOR RETAIL

SHOPPING CENTER

For a women’s and men’s restroom renovation, the shopping center’s internal design team knew that an appropriate cubicle system needed to stand up to periods of heavy traffic while providing a quality, private experience that customers prefer.

### PROJECT DETAILS

**Location**: Santa Clarita, CA  
**Finish**: 0328-FH, Brushed Aluminum
TRADITIONAL PARTITIONS
COMPACT GRADE LAMINATE, SOLID COLOR REINFORCED COMPOSITE & HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE

Highly durable, easily cleanable materials

Four mounting configurations, including Overhead-Braced

Reduced-Gap and Gap-Free options

Robust barrel hinge can be adjusted to remain in the open or closed position

When budget is a priority, our Traditional Partitions deliver durability with a range of privacy and design options.

APPLICATIONS
• Schools and universities
• Mass transit
• Standard offices
• Industrial facilities

MATERIAL PRICING & LEAD TIME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>Price Index</th>
<th>Lead Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DuraLineSeries™ CGL</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>10 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SierraSeries™ SCRC</td>
<td>$$$</td>
<td>10 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DesignerSeries™ HPL</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>10 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TrimLineSeries™ HPL</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>20 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price Index based on a relative scale of $ to $$$$$. Price and lead time estimates apply only to standard color selection.
**TRADITIONAL PARTITIONS**

**STEPS TO SPEC**

**Select a Material**

- **DuraLineSeries®**
  Compact Grade Laminate (CGL)
  Engineered for wet and high-traffic environments, featuring a polished black edge design, wide selection of colors, patterns and woodgrains and a 25-year warranty.
  Learn how DuraLineSeries helped Vashon Island High School achieve Washington state’s first all-gender school restroom on page 17.
  See page 18 for specifications and page 20 for colors, patterns and woodgrains.

- **SierraSeries®**
  Solid Color Reinforced Composite (SCRC)
  A solid, color-through material that is perfect for high traffic and vandal-prone applications, such as schools, with a 25-year warranty.
  Learn about SierraSeries’s lasting, 15-year legacy of durability at Strasburg High School on page 17.
  See page 18 for specifications and page 21 for colors.

- **DesignerSeries™ & TrimLineSeries™**
  High Pressure Laminate (HPL)
  Suitable for projects from budget to prestige, our HPL series provide versatile options with our widest range of colors and finishes.
  - Choose DesignerSeries for standard steel core stiles and 2-year limited warranty
  - Choose TrimLineSeries for standard steel core stiles, stainless steel edge trim and 5-year limited warranty
  See page 18 for specifications and pages 22 and 23 for colors, patterns and woodgrains.
  Visit bobrick.com for information about our Budget HPL Series

**Select Privacy Options**

Privacy is increasingly seen as an expectation. Gaps and sightlines are among the most common complaints about today’s toilet partitions.

**HEIGHT OPTIONS**

- **Standard Height:**
  58” doors & panels, 12” floor clearance
  Available On: All Systems

- **Maximum Height:**
  72” doors & panels, 4 ⁵ /₁₆” floor clearance
  Available On: All Systems

- **Extended Height:**
  84” to 96” doors & panels, 1” floor clearance
  Available On: DuraLineSeries CGL, SierraSeries SCRC (Overhead-Braced and Floor-to-Ceiling only)

**GAP OPTIONS**

- **Standard Reduced-Gap:**
  ±3/32” door-to-stile gaps, ½” to 1” wall gaps
  Available On: All Systems

- **Gap-Free Doors & Stiles:**
  Interlocking, sightline-free design
  Available On: DuraLineSeries CGL, SierraSeries SCRC

**Select Design Options**

- **Floor-Anchored**
- **Overhead-Braced**
- **Floor-to-Ceiling**
- **Ceiling-Hung**

**MOUNTING CONFIGURATIONS**

- **Overhead-Braced**
- **Floor-Anchored**
- **Floor-to-Ceiling**
- **Ceiling-Hung**
### TRADITIONAL PARTITIONS

**Select Design Options (continued)**

**STANDARD HARDWARE:**

- Standard concealed stainless steel barrel hinges adjust for partial opening or self-closing; stainless steel brackets, latch and door pull.

**HARDWARE OPTIONS**

- Heavy Duty Full-Height Stainless Steel Brackets
- Occupancy Indicator Latch (Standard with Extended Privacy)

**COLORS, PATTERNS & WOODGRAINS**

*See pages 20-23 for standard color selections*

**DIVIDERS & SCREENS**

*Visit bobrick.com for specifications*

**STEPS TO SPEC (SUMMARY)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Select a Material</th>
<th>Select Privacy Options</th>
<th>Select Design Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DuraLineSeries CGL</td>
<td>Height Options</td>
<td>Hardware Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTM E 84 Fire Ratings:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class A (1180 Series) or Class B (1080 Series)</td>
<td>Standard: 58&quot; doors &amp; panels, 12&quot; floor clearance Available On: All Systems</td>
<td>Heavy Duty Full-Height Stainless Steel Brackets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SierraSeries SCRC</td>
<td>Maximum: 72&quot; doors &amp; panels, 4 1/4&quot; floor clearance Available On: All Systems</td>
<td>Occupancy Indicator Latch (Standard with Extended Privacy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTM E 84 Fire Rating:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class B (1090 Series)</td>
<td>Extended: 84&quot; to 96&quot; doors &amp; panels, 1&quot; floor clearance Available On: DuraLineSeries, SierraSeries (Overhead-Braced and Floor-to-Ceiling only)</td>
<td>Mounting Configurations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DesignerSeries HPL</td>
<td>Gap Options</td>
<td>Floor-Anchored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTM E 84 Fire Rating:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class B (1040 Series)</td>
<td>Standard Reduced-Gap Available On: All Systems</td>
<td>Overhead-Braced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TrimLineSeries HPL</td>
<td>Gap-Free Doors &amp; Stiles Available On: DuraLineSeries, SierraSeries</td>
<td>Floor-to-Ceiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTM E 84 Fire Rating:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class B (1030 Series)</td>
<td>Available On: All Systems</td>
<td>Ceiling-Hung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit bobrick.com for Budget HPL 1550, 1540 and 1530 Series.</td>
<td>Colors, Patterns &amp; Woodgrains: See pages 20-23 for CGL, SCRC and HPL colors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A FIRST FOR PRIVACY

**VASHON ISLAND HIGH SCHOOL**

Vashon Island High School, just outside of Seattle, recently became home to the first all-gender school restroom in Washington state. Bobrick DuraLineSeries, Gap-Free, Maximum Height partitions with heavy duty, full-height brackets were pivotal to achieving the necessary privacy and durability that school restrooms often demand.

**PROJECT DETAILS**

- Location: Vashon, WA
- Finish: 4878-60 Wilsonart® Pewter Mesh

Scan the QR code to get the full case study.

### A LESSON IN DURABILITY

**STRASBURG HIGH SCHOOL**

When Strasburg High School replaced its original wood partitions from the 1960s, the new installation turned out to be virtually ageless. After 15 years and counting, SierraSeries partitions are still providing outstanding damage resistance. The school reports the installation is still holding up like new.

**PROJECT DETAILS**

- Location: Strasburg, CO
- Finish: SCO1 Golden Khaki

Scan the QR code to get the full case study.
MATERIAL OVERVIEW

COMPACT GRADE LAMINATE (CGL)

Material Specification: Solidly fused plastic laminate with matte-finish melamine surfaces; integrally bonded colored face sheets and black phenolic-resin core. Wilsonart® SOLICOR™ color-through CGL also available with core to match surface.

- Scratch, moisture, impact and graffiti resistant
- Class A or B ASTM E 84 classification
- Wide selection of colors and patterns

Available on: Evolve Cubicles, Traditional DuraLineSeries

SIERRASERIES (SCRC)

Material Specification: Dyed wood fibrous material reinforced with polycarbonate and phenolic resins fused into a homogeneous piece.

- Solid color-through material
- Scratch, dent, moisture and impact resistant with Graffiti-Off surfaces
- Class B ASTM E 84 classification
- Through-bolted panel-to-stile bracket, keeper and robe hook

Exclusively Available on: Traditional SierraSeries

HIGH PRESSURE LAMINATE (HPL)


- 1" doors, stiles and panels
- Impact and graffiti resistant
- Class B ASTM E 84 classification

Available on: PRIVADA Cubicles, Traditional DesignerSeries, Traditional TrimLineSeries, Budget HPL Series

DESIGNER’S NOTE

All Bobrick cubicle and partition materials comply with applicable U.S. fire codes. Get ASTM E 84 test documentation and more at bobbrick.com.

DURABILITY COMPARISON

Scratch, Dent and Graffiti Resistance

Compared to competitive materials, Bobrick materials perform exceptionally well for scratch, dent and graffiti resistance when subjected to industry-standard ASTM test protocols. Consider the relative price of Bobrick’s high performance substrates and it’s clear: Bobrick materials are the pinnacle of value.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bobrick Materials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compact Grade Laminate (CGL) (Black Core)</td>
<td>$$$-$$$$</td>
<td>&gt;10kg</td>
<td>168°-lbf</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Class A or B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Color Reinforced Composite (SCRC)</td>
<td>$$$</td>
<td>6.0kg</td>
<td>42°-lbf</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Class B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Pressure Laminate (HPL)^</td>
<td>$-$$$$</td>
<td>&gt;5.3kg</td>
<td>22°-lbf</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Class B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder-Coated Metal</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>&lt;0.5kg</td>
<td>&lt;1°-lbf</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Class A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic (HDPE)</td>
<td>$$$</td>
<td>&lt;0.5kg</td>
<td>&lt;1°-lbf</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>In 48 states and Washington, D.C., ASTM E 84 is not the relevant test. Must pass an unmodified NFPA 286 test.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>$$$$</td>
<td>1.0kg</td>
<td>2°-lbf</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Class A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*not applicable for Wood Veneer Laminate

Bobrick Materials

Other Manufacturers’ Materials

- Compact Grade Laminate (CGL)
- Solid Color Reinforced Composite (SCRC)
- High Pressure Laminate (HPL)
- Powder-Coated Metal
- Plastic (HDPE)
- Stainless Steel
COLOR SELECTION

CGL STANDARD COLORS & PATTERNS

- White 949-58
- Frosty White 1573-60
- Almond S-445-CA
- Willow Grey S-421-CA
- *Brushed Aluminum 0328 FH
- Grey Grit P-886-CA
- Pewter Mesh 4878-60
- *Silvretta 0229 FH
- Earth 5342-58
- Evening Tigris 4674-60
- *Cello 0817 FH
- Limousine Grey S-542-CA
- Navy Grafix 7018-58
- Citadel Warp 5882-58
- Graphite Grafix 515-58
- Black Stone P-500-CA
- *Black 0080 FH

SOLID COLOR CGL: WILSONART® SOLICOR™ COLORS & PATTERNS

Note: Made to order; lead times and color upcharge premiums apply. Samples can be requested from the manufacturer.

- Khaki Brown D50-60
- High Line 7970-60
- Phantom Ecru 8212-60
- Dave Grey D92-60
- Park Elm 7967-60
- Tan Soapstone 4887-60
- Natural Almond D30-60
- Silver Oak Ply 8203-60
- Silver Alchemy 4860-60
- Light Oak Ply 8202-60
- Pressed Linen 4991-60
- Pearl Soapstone 4886-60
- Flax Linen 4990-60
- Calacatta Oro 4981-60

*Standard color by FUNDERMAX® available on Exele Cubicles and allows for single panel width up to 72”, eliminating use of additional hardware. Meets Class A fire rating without upcharge.

Wilsonart® SOLICOR™ is a specialty laminate with a solid color core to match the surface. Hundreds of additional CGL colors are available from our partners; additional lead time will apply. Please consult with ABET LAMINATI®, ARBORITE®, FORMICA®, Wilsonart® or FUNDERMAX® for color options.

**COLOR SELECTION**

SCRC STANDARD COLORS

- Golden Khaki SCO1
- Desert Beige SC02
- Terra Cotta SC03
- Forest Green SC04

SCRC minor edge nicks and random color variations are normal consequences of manufacturing material containing natural fibers. Material can vary in color between thicknesses and production batches.

TRESPA® is a registered trademark of Trespa International BV.

PERFORMANCE SPOTLIGHT

SCRC: Hard to Scratch. Easy to Clean.

The proof is in the testing. SCRC offers the performance you need for high traffic and vandal-prone restrooms.

5 out of 6 marks removed

The ASTM D 6578 graffiti resistance test consists of preparing material samples with marks from six staining agents. After 24 hours, the marks are cleaned until they are removed. Five out of six marks were removed from SCRC.

Zero scratches under 6 kg of weight

In the ASTM D 2197 scratch resistance test procedure, weights up to 10 kg (22 lbs) are added to a scraper and a material sample is dragged beneath the scraper. When a scratch occurs, the weight is recorded. SCRC did not scratch with 6 kilograms of weight.
**COLOR SELECTION**

**HPL STANDARD COLORS & PATTERNS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D354-60</td>
<td>Designer White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4924-38</td>
<td>White Carrara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1572-60</td>
<td>Antique White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D30-60</td>
<td>Natural Almond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530-60</td>
<td>Beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4830K-18</td>
<td>Grey Nebula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4674-60</td>
<td>Pewter Mesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4869-60</td>
<td>Evening Tigris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4878-38</td>
<td>Natural Tigris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4859-60</td>
<td>Spiced Zephyr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4814-60</td>
<td>Grey Nebula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4622-60</td>
<td>Grey Nebula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4841-60</td>
<td>Desert Zephyr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7022-58</td>
<td>Natural Canvas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D315-60</td>
<td>Grey Satin Stainless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4623-60</td>
<td>Slate Grey D91-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4817-60</td>
<td>Shadow D96-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D320-60</td>
<td>Tungsten EV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4667-60</td>
<td>Green Tigris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5884-58</td>
<td>Chestnut Woodline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5881-58</td>
<td>Chocolate Warp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5884-58</td>
<td>Smokey Brown Pear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7024A-60</td>
<td>Figured Mahogany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7945K-38*</td>
<td>Xanadu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7945K-38*</td>
<td>Navy Grafix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7918-58</td>
<td>Brittany Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7038-58</td>
<td>Graphite Nebula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851-58</td>
<td>Spectrum Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851-58</td>
<td>Hollyberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3690-58</td>
<td>Basalt Slate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1595-60</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WOOD VENEER LAMINATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>913</td>
<td>Honey Annigre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td>Executive Mahogany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921</td>
<td>Spanish Mahogany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925</td>
<td>American Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926</td>
<td>Canadian Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953</td>
<td>Renaissance Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974</td>
<td>Brown Annigre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975</td>
<td>Amber Bamboo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>976</td>
<td>Tropical Zebrwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>977</td>
<td>Bog Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978</td>
<td>American Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980</td>
<td>Teak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981</td>
<td>Modern Makore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>983</td>
<td>Golden Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985</td>
<td>Ashened Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>986</td>
<td>Prairie Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>988</td>
<td>Australian Eucalyptus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989</td>
<td>Smoked Eucalyptus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>991</td>
<td>American Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>992</td>
<td>Cabinetry Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>994</td>
<td>Gallery Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>995</td>
<td>Blond Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997</td>
<td>Coastal Eucalyptus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>998</td>
<td>Vintage Limba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999</td>
<td>Natural Eucalyptus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Made to order; lead times and significant color upcharge premiums apply. Samples can be requested from the manufacturer.

*Laminart is a trademark proprietary to Laminart LLC.*

---

*Premium HPL colors carry an upcharge not to exceed 10% of total cost. Panels over 60” wide with directional patterns and finishes will be spliced, joining the 2 pieces on the particle board at an additional charge. HPL colors are printed reproductions and are for descriptive purposes only. Refer to manufacturer’s samples for absolute color fidelity. Refer to bobrick.com and IBob for additional information on lead times on Wilsonart and FORMICA colors.*

Wilsonart is a registered trademark of Wilsonart International, Inc.; FORMICA, and the FORMICA Anvil logo are registered trademarks of The Diller Corporation. © 2015 The Diller Corporation.
WHY BOBRICK?

PORTFOLIO OF VALUES

Architects, developers and facility managers have selected Bobrick’s performance-engineered cubicles and partitions with confidence since 1970. As the market leader, Bobrick delivers building owner value through design excellence, multiple options, code compliance and long-lasting durability.

Specifiers choose from a variety of materials including Compact Grade Laminate (CGL), Solid Color Reinforced Composite (SCRC) and High Pressure Laminate (HPL) with a substantial selection of colors, patterns and woodgrains. Mounting configurations, Gap-Free® and Maximum Height privacy and hardware options are available.

CGL, SCRC and HPL are first quality, extra-durable cubicle and partition materials that score exceptionally high for graffiti-, impact- and scratch-resistance. Excellent maintainability is another measure of durability and results in long-term performance, minimizing costly repair and replacement expense.

Hardware is fabricated of 50%-70% post-industrial recycled stainless steel. Regional manufacturing and distribution facilities within 500 miles of 70% of the U.S. population conserve transportation energy consumption. Bobrick cubicles and partitions can contribute to LEED points.

Bobrick cubicles and partitions comply with the latest ASTM E 84 Flame Spread and Smoke Development index requirements for Interior Finishes. Bobrick will gladly provide accessibility consultation, including wheelchair accessibility compartment layouts, approaches, turning radii and reach range compliance.

Cleanability is a key factor in maintaining cubicles and partitions in a sanitary condition. CGL and SCRC surfaces, including doors, stiles and panels, feature Graffiti-Off® non-porous surfaces for easy graffiti removal and disinfection. Other materials with porous textures make cleaning more difficult.

Architects and designers acknowledge that privacy is playing an increasingly vital role in restroom design. Bobrick answers these needs with privacy options on all of our cubicles and partitions.

THE BOBRICK ADVANTAGE

VALUE-ADDED SERVICES & PROGRAMS

UNPARALLELED EXPERTISE

Bobrick is proud to offer industry-leading products and expertise. For indispensable design, compliance and logistics support, find your architectural representative and other resources at bobrick.com.

RapidResponse®

When you require delivery on a tight deadline, Bobrick can ship certain materials within 2, 5, 10 and 20 days upon order approval.

BOBRICK COMPLIES

All Bobrick cubicle and partition materials are compliant with applicable fire code requirements.

SPANNING THE CONTINENT

Bobrick’s regional manufacturing and distribution facilities are within 500 miles of 70% of the U.S. population, conserving transportation energy consumption and contributing to LEED Regional Materials credits.

LOCATIONS

- Bobrick Washroom Equipment, Inc. Corporate Office Los Angeles, California
- Bobrick Mid-Continent Jackson, Tennessee
- Bobrick Eastern Division Clifton Park, New York

Architects, developers and facility managers have selected Bobrick’s performance-engineered cubicles and partitions with confidence since 1970. As the market leader, Bobrick delivers building owner value through design excellence, multiple options, code compliance and long-lasting durability.

Specifiers choose from a variety of materials including Compact Grade Laminate (CGL), Solid Color Reinforced Composite (SCRC) and High Pressure Laminate (HPL) with a substantial selection of colors, patterns and woodgrains. Mounting configurations, Gap-Free® and Maximum Height privacy and hardware options are available.

CGL, SCRC and HPL are first quality, extra-durable cubicle and partition materials that score exceptionally high for graffiti-, impact- and scratch-resistance. Excellent maintainability is another measure of durability and results in long-term performance, minimizing costly repair and replacement expense.

Hardware is fabricated of 50%-70% post-industrial recycled stainless steel. Regional manufacturing and distribution facilities within 500 miles of 70% of the U.S. population conserve transportation energy consumption. Bobrick cubicles and partitions can contribute to LEED points.

Bobrick cubicles and partitions comply with the latest ASTM E 84 Flame Spread and Smoke Development index requirements for Interior Finishes. Bobrick will gladly provide accessibility consultation, including wheelchair accessibility compartment layouts, approaches, turning radii and reach range compliance.

Cleanability is a key factor in maintaining cubicles and partitions in a sanitary condition. CGL and SCRC surfaces, including doors, stiles and panels, feature Graffiti-Off® non-porous surfaces for easy graffiti removal and disinfection. Other materials with porous textures make cleaning more difficult.

Architects and designers acknowledge that privacy is playing an increasingly vital role in restroom design. Bobrick answers these needs with privacy options on all of our cubicles and partitions.
Colors are printed reproductions and are for descriptive purposes only. Refer to manufacturer’s samples for absolute color fidelity. Color guides and samples are available from Bobrick on request. Material can vary in color between thicknesses and production batches. Where color consistency is critical, Traditional Compact Laminate DuraLineSeries 1080 is recommended. Discoloration of the edges may occur in environments with significant light exposure. Visit bobrick.com for the latest colors, patterns and woodgrains.

For product warranty information, please visit bobrick.com